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First good excuse in months."
Judge Gray.

1 Temperature of water 100 feet off
North Shore beach 70 degrees yes-
terday afternoon.

Harry Azouz, young Turk who in-

herited $50,000, which is in Constan-
tinople, is going to get a wife and an
auto.

Mrs. Morris Hollander, 2808
ta st, granted divorce. Says hus- -
band lived on delicatessen food and
beer.
' Walter Williett, teaming contrac- -

tor ordered to pay wife $10,500 ali-
mony a year.

Chemist to test stomach, of Hosea
Torrance, salesman, 3712 W. 64th.
Died suddenly.

' Twelve bench warrants issued for
Hardian Baker, charging libel and ex-
tortion. He rated and roasted judges.

Mrs. Alvin Week, 1427 Balmoral
av., turned on gas. No motive-know-n.

William McCreary, 66, 51 W. 59th,
suicided with gas. Despondent

Chas. Kayser, 6930 S. May, told
estranged wife he would tie white
rag to clothes line when he suicided.
Did bo yesterday. Gas.

. Policeman grabbed Mrs. Mary Wal-
lace, 504 Cass, when she tried to leap
into lake at Illinois st Had quarreled
with husband.

Police probing death of Phillip
Dick, 7135 S. Morgan, found bullet m
head. Believed suicide.

' Mrs. Henry Whitney, granted di-

vorce, says women called up husband
and asked for their "lovhV Henry" on
liis wedding day.

Aurora still divided over A. S.
Kingsford, supt of schools, Exonerat-
ed for indecent actions. Has offered
to resign.

Harold Levine, 11, 1927 Fowler,
disobeyed mother and flew kite from
roof. Stepped over edge. Dying.

Continentl-Commerci- al bank wants
receiver appointed for Chi. Steel
Products Co., 2025 Elm.

Att'y D. B. Brilfow, room 901
States bldg., locked in room with
woman client Appealed to police to

rescue him. Wind blew door shut
No key.

Coroner probing death Adolph
Carlson, 821 N. Francisco, who died
after drinking with girl. Girl hedL

Bigamy warrant issued for Frank
Van Wie, man who recently dis-
covered memory after lapse.
Says he had forgotten one wife.

Crowd cheered rescue of Irene
Smith, Evanston, by Glenn Whittle,
Pitt Beach life guard.

Harold Brookfield, 3722 Rokeby,
got cramps swimming at Cornelia
beach. Rescued.
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MAY GET OFFICER WALSH ON

- CONTEMPT CHARGE
Refusal to pay attention to stop

order issued by Judge Harry N. Fish-
er of court of domestic relations and
arresting of James Crocker after he
had been released on bail may result
in Officer John T. Walsh being found
guilty of contempt of court

Warrant was issued for Crocker
on July 9, charging wife abandon-
ment When Crocker learned of it
he appeared in court with his attor-
ney and gave bail to appear July 16.
Judge Fisher thereupon entered stop
order against the warrant that had
not yet been served, Instructing any
police officer that Crocker was not to
be taken into custody.

In a petition to file contempt pro-
ceedings, H. R. Porter, attorney for
Crocker, declares that Walsh ap-

peared at 1731 Plymouth pi., where
Crocker works, on the afternoon of
the 14th and was informed stop order
had been issued. He said he would
be" back the next morning and take
Crocker anyway. On July 15 at 8:39
he went again to the shop and,
though the stop order was read to
him, he forced Crocker to go to the
Harrison police station with him and
is alleged to have said he didn't care
a d for the stop order. Crocker
was kept in Jail until afternoon and
released by order of Judge Robinson.

Ass't State's Att'y Arkins will
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